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Abstract 
In the era of economic globalization, strengthen of international cooperation on network education is a general trend. 
Although China has not made commitments about the market access and national treatment of cross-border supply in 
Schedule of Specific Commitments on Services, the basic conditions of network education development in China 
have been met. The Chinese government should formulate strategies for the development of cross-border network 
education and take relevant measures to implement them. In the near future, the carrying out of cross-border network 
education in China will become an irreversible trend, and will possess broad prospect with the advance of 
globalization of Chinese education. 
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1.  Introduction  
Network education is a kind of modern distance education created by the Internet development. It is a 
non-face education form which provides network teaching environment and transfers digital teaching 
resources for the learners so as to achieve the whole process or the main process of education. With the 
signing of GATS, cross-border network education has gained rapid development. 
Under the requirements of GATS, there are four ways for the education service trade to enter WTO, i.e. 
cross-border supply, consumption abroad, commercial presence and presence of natural persons, amongst 
which cross-border supply refers to the fact that the education service suppliers of a certain country provide 
education services for the consumers in any other member countries by using modern information 
technology (computer technology, network technology and communication technology). The education 
services are mainly presented as cross-border network education and distance education. 
GATS requires that each member state should sign Schedule of Specific Commitments on Services and 
illustrate the restrictions on market access, national treatment and any other restrictions in this document. 
China has not made commitments to market access and national treatment of cross-border supply in 
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Schedule of Specific Commitments on Services which means that during the negotiation process of joining 
WTO China does not make commitments to allow any overseas university to provide China with education 
service in the manner of cross-border supply. At that time, China has just started its network education. 
Due to the immaturity of technology, China is unable to provide international education service. Coupled 
with the incomplete liberalization of foreign exchange management, the Chinese government adopts a 
comparatively cautious attitude towards cross-border supply. 
In view of this, in the last ten years, the study of cross-border network education in China is 
comparatively lame with its research contents mainly involve the following several aspects: First is to 
interpret the rules involved in cross-border supply from the perspective of education service trade. For 
example, Luan Xinjie (2003) reckons that the members of WTO can selectively provide the education 
service under cross-border supply with national treatment by the means of economic integration of 
education service departments and recognition, etc. in order to expand international cooperation on 
education service. [1] Jin Xiaobo (2008) elucidates from the perspective of legislative to speed up the 
relevant legislation on cross-border supply of education service, and establish and improve unified 
standards of quality assurance system and supervision system of cross-border education service in order to 
strengthen international cooperation in the field of education service trade. [2] Second is to analyze from the 
perspective of global network education cooperation. The improvement of network education openness in 
China is called for. For example, Zhong Qian and Song Yanan (2000) point out that the directional 
expansion of network education openness in China is the necessary condition for the survival and 
development of network education.[3] Third is to make present situation analysis of network education 
market in China. For example, Yao Qunfeng and Xiong Yanhong (2006) analyze the current situation and 
existing problems of the Chinese network education market and forecast its development trend based on 
the retrospection on the situation of global network education market. [4] Wichit•Srisa-An(2006)claims that 
the development of information and communication technology makes the establishment of collaboration 
network of international (or regional) distance education institutions possible among countries and 
regions[3].
Based on the analysis above, it can be seen that the current research on the development of cross-border 
education in China has some certain achievements but it still has much work to do so as to be systematic 
and comprehensive. As China has made commitments on the aspects of consumption abroad, commercial 
presence and presence of natural persons, the opening pressure in the field of education service trade will 
be mainly focused on cross-border supply, i.e. on distance education with network education as its main 
form. Therefore, it is necessary for us to carry out the feasibility analysis of developing cross-border 
network education in China so as to lay the theoretical foundation for the unfolding of cross-border 
network education.  
2. The Feasibility Analysis of Developing Cross-border Network Education in China 
Since China entered WTO in 2001, great changes have taken place with respect to China’s social 
environment and the conditions for China to develop cross-border network education have been becoming 
mature.  
2.1 Policy Support 
The Chinese government hopes that China can transform from a country with large human resources to 
a country with strong human resources. Judging from the current efficiency of running schools, it will be 
difficult to achieve this target if we rely on the traditional education methods. The network education form 
should be adopted, therefore Chinese government sets developing network education as a significant 
strategic target. 
From the late 20th century to present, the Chinese government presents the development of network 
education as important content in a series of important educational documents which reflects the policy 
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continuity of developing network education. As early as 1999, the “Action Plan for the 21st Century 
Education Development” promulgated by the Ministry of Education put forward the macro-planning of 
“implementing modern distance education project, developing open education network and establishing 
life-long learning system”; In the year 2001, “the Decision of Deepening Education Reform to Promote 
Quality Education Comprehensively” points out that we should “vigorously develop modern distance 
education”; In the year 2004, the Ministry of Education clearly stated in its annual working outline that 
“we should speed up the upgrading and expansion construction of China Education and Research Network 
and China Satellite Broadband Transmission, actively promote the research and development of the next-
generation Internet and advance the establishment of national education resource service system. We 
should make efforts to fully implement the project of campus network construction in universities and 
colleges, actively promote the establishment of the application supporting platform of national education 
informatization, push forward the development of exemplary network colleges and digital campus and 
greatly improve the personnel cultivation of information technology application”. The draft National 
Medium and Long-term Educational Reform and Development Plan (2010-2020) which was promulgated 
in 2010 points out that we should promote the establishment of network teaching resource system, attract 
international high-quality digital teaching resources, develop network learning courses and carry out high-
quality and high-level distance diploma education. Meanwhile, in order to ensure the healthy development 
of network education, in the year 2006 the State Council of China adopted China’s first comprehensive 
regulation of the Internet intellectual property protection—Regulation on the Protection of the Right to 
Network Dissemination of Information. These policies and regulations have provided policy supports for 
the development of China’s cross-border network education. 
2.2 The Strengthening of Standardization Construction of Network Education 
The network education features on its wide region, complicated technology and cultural diversity thus 
it is difficult to share a large quantity of on-line learning resources and different educational systems are 
difficult to communicate with each other. In order to implement network education, high attention must be 
paid to the research and development of technology standards of network education. Currently, the 
international mainstream of technology standards mainly include ADL-SCORM, AICC-AGR, IMS, 
NCES-SPEEDE/ExPRESS, RSAC/ICRA, ARIADNE, GESTALT, DCMI, IEEE LTCS, ISO JTC1/SC36 
and W3C, etc. China started the research and establishment work of standard technology of network 
education in the year 2001 and Chinese E-Learning Technology Standardization Committee (CELTSC) 
which is established under the organization of the Ministry of Education started to set the network 
education technology standards. By tracking the research work of international standards and introducing 
relevant international standards into China, and in accordance with the actual situation of China’s network 
education, the standards are revised and created, and finally the technology standard system of network 
education with Chinese characteristics is established, referred to as CETS. 
The using of CETS will make China’s network education system the biggest virtual education service 
system in the world and the education resources will be largely enriched, therefore the international 
education competitive advantages are improved. Furthermore, because CETS has strong international 
standard compatibility, the enterprises accustomed to apply CETS will adapt to the overseas standards 
quickly which creates good conditions for China’s enterprises to participate international cooperation and 
competition in the field of network education. 
2.3 The Formation of Network Education Platform 
Network Education Platform includes hardware teaching platform and software teaching platform. The 
former refers to the hardware facilities and equipment which support network teaching while the latter 
refers to the software system which is established on the basis of the Internet and provides comprehensive 
supporting service for network education. 
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Speaking from the hardware teaching platform, the Chinese government has been working to establish 
advanced, high-efficient and practical network education infrastructure. After a decade’s construction, 
China fulfills the construction of a number of infrastructures which are represented by CERNET, the next-
generation Internet and educational research network, and the research and application of key technologies 
of network education, basically achieves the organic integration of interconnect and interworking, seamless 
connection and related service forms of computer network, broadcasting television network and telephone 
network, etc., and forms the network education infrastructure which is throughout urban and rural schools 
and communities. Meanwhile, China is developing and improving a number of important application 
projects including Education and Research Network, e-government, digital libraries, digital museums and 
all levels and all types of modern distance education, etc. This shows that China has resolved a number of 
key technical problems which impede the development of network education, and this provides effective 
technical supports for the comprehensive and in-depth development of cross-border network education. 
Speaking from the software teaching platform, China is developing and improving various kinds of 
application systems and software including network education quality control, teacher training, assisted 
instruction of information technology, professional skills training, diploma and qualification certificate 
query system, and recruitment and employment services, etc. in order to improve the application level and 
service quality of network education. Currently, the software systems which are independently developed 
by the domestic include BluePower developed by Network Education College of Peking University, Vclass 
developed by YU Shengquan, He Kekang et al from Beijing Normal University, etc. These software 
systems of network teaching basically all contain on-line teaching system, on-line educational 
administration system and network course development system among which on-line teaching system 
includes audio conference subsystem, video conference subsystem, asynchronous communication 
subsystem, student activity tracking subsystem, testing and answering subsystem, etc., on-line educational 
administration system includes students enrolling subsystem, teachers and students records management 
subsystem, curriculum arrangement subsystem, etc. 
2.4 Network Education Market Takes Shape and Has Huge Development Potential 
Although network education started late in China, it now takes shape and possesses huge development 
potential. According to “2008-2009 China Online Education Industry Research Report” released by 
iResearch, in 2008 the network education market of China grew by 23.9% to reach 35.2 billion yuan, and it 
is expected that the market size in 2012 will reach 72.3 billion yuan. According to iResearch analysis, the 
major driving force to maintain the rapid market development comes from the application of network 
education in the higher education market, and the resulting income accounts for about 85-90% of the whole 
network education market size. [6]
Network high education in China started in 1998 when the pilot distance education institutes were set 
up in the universities and colleges. In this year, 9,000 students were recruited on the Internet. After the 
development of a decade, the network higher education market has been expanding continuously. At 
present, 68 universities and central tv universities have developed the pilot work of network higher 
education, and established 20,000 network education course resources. The universities and public service 
systems set up over 6,000 off-campus learning centers, and the university network education system has 
been initially formed. The number of on-line students of network education has been increasing year by 
year. In 2008, 1,472,194 undergraduates and professional students of network education were recruited and 
3,558,950 enrolled students were recruited. 
Zhou Mansheng claims that India, China and the United States will be the most important three-pole 
power in the world. With the rapid growth of the emerging middle class in China and India, the private for-
profit education might play a more important role than the case in the United States. A much larger scale of 
network education recruiting will be carried out. [7]
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2.5 Strengthen the Teacher Strength 
For ten years, the information technology-related specialties in China’s universities, demonstration 
software colleges, national computer technology and software application deficient skill-oriented personnel 
training center, national integrated circuit personnel training center, and the National Teacher’s Education 
Network have trained a number of professional teachers engaged in network education. Meanwhile, China 
advocates the university teachers to use the computer network more widely in class targeting at the full-
time students in the campus which promote the integration of information technology and university 
curriculum. Therefore, the university teachers in China have received the theoretical and practical training 
of teaching design and instructional system development of information and technology which has the 
computer network as its core. As a result, China has formed the sustainable environment of personnel 
training and provided plenty of qualified teachers for the cross-border network education. 
2.6 Underline the Supervision over Network Education Quality 
Network education needs its own unique quality assurance system. For ten years, China has 
strengthen its supervision over network education market and required all the network schools to expand 
the scale of network education on the premise of basic teaching quality assurance. In order to regulate and 
supervise network education market, the Ministry of Education has enacted over one hundred related 
documents. For example, in 2002, the Ministry of Education released “Some Views on Strengthening 
Management of Network Colleges, and Promoting Teaching Quality in Universities from Ministry of 
Education”, requiring that “the work of university network education institutes should focus on the 
continuing education of the in-service personnel, and reduce and stop recruiting full-time undergraduates 
and professional students who graduate from high school”. In 2004, the Ministry of Education ordered five 
pilot modern distance education schools to stop network education recruiting. From the year 2005, part of 
the open classes in the institutes of network higher education in China hold nationwide exams, and annual 
quality assessment has been carried out targeting at network education institutes. Meanwhile, the Ministry 
of Education establishes early warning system for the network higher education recruiting. By 
promulgating the 68 pilot modern distance education schools on the Internet, the fraud behavior of 
recruiting can be avoided. This plays an important role to promote the healthy development of network 
education. 
2.7 The Start of Cross-border Trade Settlement Business of RMB  
With the sustainable and healthy economic development and higher opening-up level, the trade volume 
between China and its neighboring countries and regions has been increasing continuously, and the 
demand to expand local currency settlement from border trade to general international trade is rising. In 
2009, the Chinese government began to carry out pilot RMB settlement of goods trade in some areas. After 
one year’s operation, the pilot regions have expanded from the original four cities to 20 provinces 
(autonomous regions, municipality cities). The pilot business scope ranges from RMB settlement of cross-
border goods trade to that of cross-border service trade and other current account. There are no more 
restrictions on the overseas regions and the enterprises can use RMB to settle in accordance with the 
market principle. With the gradual deepening of RMB settlement pilots of cross-border trade, the foreign 
institutions holding RMB are increasing which will further promote trade and investment facilitation. This 
provides financial support for the cross-border network education. 
2.8 China Has Accumulated Some Experience of Cross-border Supply. 
Although China has not made commitments to the national treatment of cross-border supply in 
“Schedule of Specific Commitments on Services”, the cross-border network education cooperation still 
exists between China and the overseas education institutes. In 2002, the Ministry of Education of China 
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and US Department of Education signed “US-China E-Language Learning System”, providing the citizens 
of the other country with on-line Chinese and English teaching service through the Internet; In 2003, 
Singapore began to construct the largest network university in the world—“University of the 21st Century 
Global”, Peking University and 17 universities in other countries becoming the common participants of 
this network university; in the same year, the Tsinghua University, the U.S. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Harvard University began to share the course--Tissue Engineering Principle and 
Technology through submarine cable. In 2007, Shanghai Distance Education Group and WIDE World of 
the Institute of Education of Harvard University set up network training courses together. Although these 
activities are small in number, they have accumulated some experience for the later development of cross-
border network education in China. 
3. Some Aspects which need further improvement when China develops cross-border network 
education 
There are still some deficiencies which need further improving from the following several aspects 
when China develops its cross-border network education. First, the development strategies of cross-border 
network education need to be set up. China can develop the cross-border network education step by step. 
First, the distance education can be opened in particular curriculum fields. When certain experience has 
been accumulated, the scope of network education can be gradually expanded. Second, China needs to 
strengthen its capacity building of quality assurance of cross-border network education and establish the 
quality standard which accords with the positioning of cross-border network education. Currently, the 
biggest challenge cross-border network education faces is to ensure education quality. Currently, there is 
no internationally recognized, curriculum content and qualification-related standard and definition. 
Therefore, on the premise of paying attention to the quality development of global cross-border network 
education, China needs to develop its own quality assurance mechanism of cross-border network education. 
This mechanism  not only are in line with China’s educational conditions, but also gets assessment in the 
network education field under the international background; it not only controls the key quality factors of 
cross-border network education, but also requires the overseas network education to meet Chinese 
students’ demand on the basis of ensuring the same quality as Chinese education offers. 
4. Conclusions 
In the era of economic globalization, strengthening international cooperation of network education is a 
general trend. From the analysis above it can be seen that China has possessed the basic conditions to 
develop cross-border network education. The Chinese government should establish the development 
strategies of cross-border network education, adopt relevant measures and implement these measures 
gradually in a steady way. To be sure, with the development and improvement of international and 
domestic network education, the development of cross-border network education in China will become an 
irreversible trend, and possess broader prospect with the advance of China’s educational globalization in 
the near future.
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